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Program Description  
Self-Study Year: MPH concentration in Population Health Management 
 
During the self-study year, the MPH concentration in Population Health Management (MPH in 
PHM) was a concentration within the MPH Program that has split accountability for academic 
quality, business management, and faculty management. The MPH Program Director was 
responsible for the overall management of the MPH Program’s accreditation reporting to the 
Council on Education in Public Health (CEPH), general admissions processes management, and 
Program-level recruitment activities. 
 
Departments in SPHIS admitted students into MPH concentrations. The admissions packages 
were initially received by the MPH Program and then sent to the appropriate concentration. 
HMSS made all curriculum decisions about the Population Health Management concentration 
within the confines of it conforming to CEPH requirements for MPH Programs (e.g., MPH core 
courses, etc.). Departments worked with the MPH Program to recruit students, as well as organize 
other concentration specific recruiting. 
 
The HMSS Department Chair was the Population Health Management concentration Director. He 
and all of the faculty that teach in the Program had primary appointments in SPHIS. All course 
instructor and faculty recruitment/hiring were done by the Department Chair via the SPHIS Dean. 
The HMSS Department Chair was accountable for the administrative, fiscal, and quality 
performance if the Population Health Management concentration. 
 
Fall 2018 Forward: Master of Science in Health Services Administration 
 
The Commonwealth of Kentucky’s Commission on Public Education approved the establishment 
of a MS in Health Services Administration (MSHA) on April 27, 2018. The MSHA replaced the 
MPH in PHM and admissions were closed for the MPH in PHM for Fall 2018. All enrolled MPH 
in PHM students transferred to the new MSHA Program (except for one part-time student) and 16 
new MSHA students were enrolled in Fall 2018. Faculty and Departmental resources were 
transferred to the new MSHA degree and away from the MPH in PHM. 
 
The CAHME accreditation process and a review of our competency model made this change 
necessary to remain true to our Department and Program’s missions. A competency course 
mapping along with feedback from alumni and employers led HMSS faculty to conclude that 



	
important skill sets were missing within the MPH in PHM that could be included within a new 
degree program. 
 
New courses in project management, management science & operations management, managerial 
accounting, and quantitative managerial decision-making were added. Separate courses in 
healthcare marketing, strategic management, quality management, and health information 
management were created from courses that merged two content areas under the MPH in PHM. 
The practicum and capstone courses were completely re-designed to better integrate leadership 
competency assessment. MPH core courses were replaced in the new MSHA curriculum except 
for epidemiology due to its importance within our Population Health Leadership competency 
model. These changes increased the MSHA credit hours to 57 from the original 50 credit hours in 
the MPH in PHM curriculum with no cost increase to the student in the new degree program. 
 
Findings 
CAHME sends a team on-site to review the program.  On the first day, the CAHME Fellow 
reviews the records and resources of the Program. On days two and three, the full team completes 
an extensive evaluation of the Program based on CAHME requirements.  These findings are 
reported, and programs are designated as being a leader in meeting the requirement (a “strength”), 
meeting the requirement; partially meeting the requirements, or not meeting the requirement.  
Sometimes, a program may “meet” a requirement, but the site visitors suggest a recommendation 
for the program to improve (“Consultative Recommendations”).   
 
Programs need to report to CAHME following their site visit their remediation activity for all 
requirements that are not “Met” in a “Progress Report”.  Thus, evaluating a program based on 
“Not Mets” or “Partially Mets” may not reflect the progress a program has made since their last 
site visit. Programs have two years to complete all criteria found partially or not met on their site 
visit report. Accreditation past two years indicates that the program has successfully completed 
progress reporting.  
 
 
 
 

 Number Percent 
Met Strengths 1 %

Other Met 30 %
Partially Met 4 %
Not Met 0 0%

         Total 35 100%
Consultative Recommendations 2 6%

 
 
Program Strengths  
 
IV.D.1 FACULTY WILL PARTICIPATE IN HEALTH-RELATED COMMUNITY AND 
PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE OF THE UNIVERSITY.  
Strength Comment: 



	
The program has fostered outstanding relationships with the surrounding health services industry 
community as evidenced by a recent $300,000 donation to create an excellent health management 
program. 
 
 
Partially Mets 
 
I.B.1 THE PROGRAM WILL HAVE SUFFICIENT FINANCIAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT TO ENSURE THAT ITS MISSION, GOALS AND OBJECTIVES CAN BE 
ACHIEVED. 
Assessment 
Currently, the program has a program coordinator senior who oversees the administrative 
operations. 
 
Concern 
Given the current workload demands on the program coordinator senior and the anticipated 
growth in program offerings, this position alone is currently insufficient to support the needs of 
the program. 
 
Recommendation 
Program leadership must ensure that sufficient administrative support exists to cover program 
needs. 
 
Consultative Recommendation 
In view of the strategic plan expanding to include online and executive programs, the university 
not only must ensure current faculty FTE positions are maintained but also arrange for additional 
needed resources. 
 
II.A.5 THE PROGRAM WILL ENSURE THAT GRADUATES' CAREER PREPAREDNESS IS 
MONITORED, DOCUMENTED AND USED FOR CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT. 
Assessment 
The program's exit interviews indicate students were satisfied with their education. 
 
Concern 
Although the exit interviews of graduating students indicated satisfaction with the program, 
results from alumni one year from graduation were not provided.  Therefore, the assessment of 
graduate achievement in line with program goals is not evidenced. 
 
Recommendation 
Program leadership must provide evidence that they have tracked the career path of graduates for 
one year and show use of the results for continuous improvement. 
 
III.C.2 THE PROGRAM WILL EVALUATE COURSE INSTRUCTION AND THE 
CURRICULUM AND USE THE RESULTS TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF THE 
TEACHING AND LEARNING ENVIRONMENT. 
Assessment 
Efforts exist for direct and indirect measurements for competency attainment via the self-
assessment tools and throughout the curriculum as evidenced by the syllabi. 
Concern 



	
Although the program has disparate measurements of competency attainment, they do not have a 
documented process for: 

 measuring individual student's progress towards the targeted attainment of the 
competencies at the program level or  

 communicating these measurements to students. 
 
Recommendation 
The program leadership must ensure that individual student's progress towards the targeted 
attainment of the competencies at the program level is measured and that those results are 
documented and communicated to students. 
 
III.D.2 THE PROGRAM WILL COLLECT, ANALYZE, AND USE THE ASSESSMENTS OF 
STUDENT COMPETENCY ATTAINMENT FOR CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT. 
Assessment 
As evidenced by the curriculum syllabi, the program measures competencies at the course level 
and efforts for direct and indirect measurements exist. 
 
Concern 
Although the program measures competencies through entering and exiting self-assessments and 
within in each course, a tool does not exist for measuring student progress towards mastery of the 
competencies.  Since the data is not available, the program cannot use those results for 
programmatic improvement. 
 
Recommendation 
The program leadership must develop a mechanism to measure student progress towards mastery 
of the competencies at the program level and use those results for program improvement. 
 
 
 


